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       Week 1 

        August 20, 2020 

 

Bible/Character Study:  
 
o This is our “ALL SCHOOL VERSE” to memorize by September 3, 2020.  

 
Proverbs 2:1-5  (ESV)   1My son, if you receive my words and treasure up my commandments with 

you, 2making your ear attentive to wisdom and inclining your heart to understanding; 3yes, if you 

call out for insight and raise your voice for understanding, 4if you seek it like silver and search for it 

as for hidden treasures,5 then you will understand the fear of the LORD and find the knowledge of 

God. 

Hopefully you have been working on this passage as part of your summer assignment. This week 
continue to review verses 1-3 and memorize verse 4. 
 

o Bible Lesson: Notice the words “if” in verses 1, 3 and 4 of our school verse. “IF you receive my words 
and treasure up my commandments with you...IF you call out for insight and raise your voice for 
understanding, IF you seek it like silver and search for it as for hidden treasures.” If we study God’s 
word, if we hide it in our hearts, and if we continually seek His word to see what it says and reveals 
about God, THEN what does verse 5 say will happen? THEN we will understand the fear of the Lord 
and find the knowledge of God. If we continue to seek His word, then God is faithful to reveal Himself 
to us. God has provided us with everything we need for life and godliness (2 Peter 1:3) through the 
Holy Spirit and His word. May we seek Him through His word, so that He may receive all glory, honor, 
and praise. 
 

o Sing 10,000 Reasons a few times this week. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtwIT8JjddM 
 

o (Optional) Prepare a Bible Memory Box so that you can review your Bible verses throughout the year. 
(See the attached instructions.) Our goal is to put these verses into long term memory-forever! 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtwIT8JjddM

